ITEM VII. A.
CITY OF CAYCE
EVENTS COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
City Council Chambers
August 11, 2022

Present: Danny Creamer, Dwede Dennis, Maxine Creamer, Johnathon Moore, Robert Cathcart, Alexis Moore,
Megan Lightle, Evony Reed, Cindy Pedersen, Brianne Siciliano
Absent: Dave Capps
City Representative: Amanda Rowan, Mendy Corder, James Denny
Chairperson Danny Creamer called the meeting to order and led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance. Ms.
Dennis led the invocation.
Review of July 14, 2022, minutes. Ms. Lightle made a motion to accept the minutes, Ms. Dennis seconded. The
minutes were approved.
Old Business:
Mr. Creamer explained to the group that all bands had been booked and confirmed. Mr. Moore is still waiting
on an invoice from the DJ hired. Ms. Rowan went over some of the food vendors that are confirmed. Ms.
Moore asked if there would be alcohol available for purchase and Ms. Corder stated there would. Ms. Rowan
asked Mr. Creamer if he would be willing to reach out to Willie Wells for a head shot as his band was the only
one that had not sent that in yet and Mr. Creamer agreed. Logos were passed around for the group to vote on.
One logo was selected by number of tallies next to it. That logo will be sent to the City’s marketing to be added
to posters and social media advertising. Ms. Pedersen stated that a poster should be placed at Zesto’s for
visibility. Ms. Pedersen also requested having a sign advertising Christmas in Cayce at Fall Fest. Ms. Rowan
will look into having signs created.
Event Committee Cookout: Mr. Creamer reminded the Committee of the cookout that will be held September
18th. No one reported any food allergies. Ms. Lightle will send around a sign-up sheet for other dishes and
number of guests closer to the date. Ms. Siciliano asked if Mr. Creamer would like monetary donations, but he
declined.
New Business: Ms. Corder discussed the Beautification Foundation’s Farm to Table event coming up October
26th. The Foundation is looking for volunteers if anyone is interested. Tickets for the event are $100.00 a
person and funds will be used for a new mural under the Blossom Street Bridge.
Bylaws: Ms. Corder explained to the Committee that the City’s lawyer has requested the Committee remove
the section in Bylaws regarding Committee members making recommendations on new member to Council and
Mayor. Ms. Corder explained that it in the bylaws it states that any changes considered must be given a 7-day
written notice, and the Committee would be unable to vote at this meeting as a written notice was not put out.
Ms. Pedersen made a motion to move the vote to the September meeting. Mr. Cathcart seconded. Motion was
passed unanimously.
Mr. Creamer reminded the Committee that five members are up for term expiration in September. Those
members are Mr. Creamer, Ms. Creamer, Ms. Pedersen, Mr. Moore, and Ms. Moore. All five would like to be
reappointed.

There being no further business, Ms. Moore made a motion to adjourn. Ms. Lightle seconded the motion. The
meeting was adjourned.
The next Events Committee meeting is Thursday, September 8 at 5:30pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Maxine Creamer

